Background {#Sec1}
==========

Papua New Guinea (PNG) is a largely rural country characterized by at least 800 ethnic traditions dispersed over 462,840 km^2^ \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Most of the population resides in small villages, situated in diverse environs that range from montane rainforest to lowland river deltas and small tropical islands. Settled 49,000--44,000 years ago (Ivane Valley in the PNG Highlands) \[[@CR3]\], PNG is blessed with extraordinary biological diversity and a rich but fragmented cultural tapestry of customs, art, spiritual beliefs and medicinal knowledge.

The East Sepik Province is situated in the northwest of the country bordered by the West Sepik Province (West), Madang Province (East), the Bismark Sea (North) and Enga Province (South). East Sepik (43,426 km^2^) is characterized by mountainous terrain to the south and west and the costal floodplain of the Sepik river, which flows west to east through the province \[[@CR4]\]. The approximately 350,000 inhabitants have to rely on 37 health centers for provisioning health care and heavily supplement western medicines with traditional medicines (TM) \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The 10 % mortality rate for children under 5 years reflects the difficulty of providing adequate health care in the East Sepik Province. In an effort to supplement health care with effective traditional medicins the University of Papua New Guinea (UPNG), endorsed by the PNG government, struck a collaboration with the WHO to develop reliable traditional medicines (TM) and safe practices (outlined in the 2001--2010 PNG National Health Plan \[[@CR6]\]). Part of this project includes traditional medicine surveys performed by UPNG students working in their kinship ("wantok") communities. The data are then recorded in a proprietary database maintained at UPNG \[[@CR7]\]. This database serves as central repository for PNG traditional medicine practices, preserving cultural traditions from many diverse communities.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The TM surveys are performed by UPNG students who are instructed on plant identification, preservation, herbal medicine use, and trained on how to administer the survey instrument entitled "Information sheet on traditional herbal preparations and medicinal plants of Papua New Guinea." The survey questionnaire is the basis for semi-structured face-to-face interviews with healers, herbalists, birth attendants, and bone setters. Field vouchers of medicinal plants (twigs with leaves, fruits, flowers, nuts, etc.) are harvested under guidance of the healer and dried and compressed in newspapers. Photographs, descriptions and the pressed plant samples are assigned a voucher number and deposited with the UPNG Herbarium for later identification and reference \[[@CR8]\].

The data concerning plant use are written up under supervision into student authored reports and the plant information is entered into the UPNG Traditional Medicines Database, which contains the combined data from reports generated by a decade's work in this endeavor. It is the student reports that provide the base information for this current report.

Four student reports from the East Sepik Province representing four distinct language dialect communities have been compiled here: "Traditional Medicinal Plants and Practices in the Waskuk Hills Area of Ambunti District in East Sepik (2005)" by Dickson Andrew Kehop; "Traditional Medicine Practices in Niungweko and Kunjingini (MUL) Area of Wosera-Gawi District in East Sepik (2006)" by Boniface Kinminja; "Enthnobotanical Survey of Traditional Medicine in East Yangoru, East Sepik Province, Papua New Guinea" (2004) by Graham Wavimbukie; and "Traditional Medicinal Plants and Practices in Kairiru Island East Sepik Province Papua New Guinea (2004) by Malcolm Sabak The first three reports (DK, BK and GW, respectively) are inland above the Sepik floodplain at elevations ranging from 150 to 300 m. The report from Kairiru Island is referred to as MS. The specific village communities interviewed included: Bangus and Mariawai villages (DK), Niungweko and Mul (Kunjingini 1) villages (BK); Marambanja, Saina, Ambukanja, Parina, Jawia, Mandien, Bukiendoun, Sausenduon, Hangrerak and Kiarivu villages (GW) and Rumlal, Shagur and Bou villages (MS).

A compilation of references for medicinal plants described from Papua New Guinea is currently in progress (50 references) in our lab. These references were used to determine if plants collected in the current East Sepik survey work have been previously reported for medicinal use. Comparison of this East Sepik medicinal plant report to our previous reports from Bougainville \[[@CR8]\] and the Eastern Highlands \[[@CR9]\] was accomplished after editing the previous two reports to match the current format, including codes for conditions treated.

Overall flora distribution data for PNG was obtained for the provinces of East Sepik, Eastern Highlands, and the autonomous region of Bougainville from the PNG Plants Database \[[@CR10]\]. The data was imported into Microsoft Excel™, formatted and edited as necessary, then processed with standard Unix (Linux) utilities to produce a formatted list containing the plant family, genus and species (if known). Duplicated instances of plants in the list were removed. The family names were split off, sorted and processed using a Python script on a Raspberry Pi Model B (<http://www.raspberrypi.org>) to quantify the number of instances of each plant family cited in the list. In general, when multiple names for the same species were found, we attempted to match plant family names to the PNG Plant Database versions to allow for quantitative comparison. Statistical analysis was carried out exactly as previously described by Weckerle et al. \[[@CR11]\] using the "beta.inv" function provided in Microsoft Excel™ to calculate the 95 % inferior and superior credible intervals for the data. Comparison of the currently reported East Sepik medical plants to the Traditional Medicines Plant Database maintained at UPNG was carried out similarly. Discrepancies in plant family names were resolved as described above, the family names were adapted to the family names in the UPNG Traditional Medicines Database; resulting in a slightly different number of plant families for the traditional plant uses reported.

Plant families which are considered overused have an inferior credible interval that lies above the superior credible interval for the regional total data. Plant families that are considerend underused have a superior credible interval below the inferior credible interval of the regional total data set distribution.

Results and discussion {#Sec3}
======================

East Sepik reports {#Sec4}
------------------

The combined student reports contained 299 entries (including unidentified plants (*n* = 6)) from the East Sepik province of PNG. The reports collated 205 plants, of which 139 were identified to species and 66 to genus, from a total of 71 families. Three reports were from areas of estimated 150 m to 300 m elevation (DK, BK and GW voucher numbers), DK from Waskuk Hills in the center of Sepik province, and BK and GW from elevated areas of the province north of the Sepik river plain and southwest of the capital Wewak. One report (MS voucher numbers) came from an island (Kairiru Island) situated close to the coast of East Sepik. The combined dataset is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for all four areas of the East Sepik province under consideration.Table 1Plants reported as medicinally used in 4 study areas in East Sepik ProvinceVoucherPlant ID^References^FamilyLocal NameAilmentAilmentCodePartCodePrepCodeRouteCodeMS 02/04*Abelmoschus manihot* (L.) Medik \[[@CR32]--[@CR39]\]MalvaceaeWasniatUterine contractionREPLDOGW 05/04*Acalypha grandis* Benth \[[@CR33], [@CR40]\]EuphorbiaceaeUnknownAntidote to poisoning (Chemical or acid)POISLSODK 16/05*Acalypha* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR39]--[@CR49]\]EuphorbiaceaeMikirmeMalariaMALLDOGW 88/04*Acalypha* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR39]--[@CR49]\]EuphorbiaceaeWinghongongCough, shortness of breathRESPSapSOBK 057/06*Acalypha wilkesiana* Müll. Arg \[[@CR42], [@CR44], [@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49]\]EuphorbiaceaePolembieriCough, shortness of BreathRESPLDODK 38/05*Ageratum conyzoides* (L.) L \[[@CR8]\]AsteraceaeMungrimbSoreSKINLRTGW 56/04*Aglaia* sp. \[[@CR33], [@CR50], [@CR51]\]MeliaceaeWaniembriFevers, malariaFEV/MALLBIGW 09/04*Albizia procera* (Roxb.) Benth \[[@CR34]\]FabaceaeHe'reMalaria, pneumonia, asthmaMAL/RESPBSI & OBK 058/06*Albizia saman* (Jacq.) Merr \[[@CR34], [@CR52]\]MimosaceaeYundimiInduce sleepPSYCHLDTDK 08/05*Allophylus cobbe* (L.) Raeusch \[[@CR8], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR53]\]SapindaceaeHaimScabiesSKINBCOGW 50/04*Allophylus cobbe (L.)* Raeusch \[[@CR8], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR53]\]SapindaceaeWahSkin pox, coughSKIN/RESPLDT \| ODK 37/05*Alocasia cucullata* (Lour.) G. DonAraceaeWakenBoilSKINRootRTMS 07/04*Alocasia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR51]\]AraceaeWaiyatAbortionREPLSOGW 27/04*Alphitonia incana* (Roxb.) Teijsm. & Binn. ex Kurz \[[@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR54]\]RhamnaceaeHushuScabiesSKINBSTGW 24/04Alpinia sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\]ZingiberaceaeWambelekieCancer (mouth), hypertensionCANC/CVRDOMS 03/04*Alpinia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\]ZingiberaceaeKasaiCoughRESPyShootSOMS 41/04*Alpinia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\]ZingiberaceaeSinupFever, headache, body acheFEV/HEAD/PAIN/SWELLyShootSOMS 68/04*Alpinia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR55]--[@CR57]\]ZingiberaceaeKasaiAntidepressantPSYCHL & yShootSOBK 022/06*Alstonia scholaris* (L.) R.Br \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR53], [@CR57]--[@CR64]\]ApocynaceaeKam-bhMalaria, diarrhoea, asthma, soresMAL/GAST/RESP/SKINL \|Sap \| SapD \| D \| SODK 25/05*Alstonia scholaris* (L.) R.Br \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR53], [@CR57]--[@CR64]\]ApocynaceaeChimbScabiesSKINBCOGW 16/04*Alstonia scholaris* (L.) R.Br \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR53], [@CR57]--[@CR64]\]ApocynaceaeHembeFever, malaria, cough, diarrhoeaFEV/MAL/RESP/GASTSapSOMS 04/04*Alstonia scholaris* (L.) R.Br \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR53], [@CR57]--[@CR64]\]ApocynaceaeKaisabokFever, headacheFEV/HEADBDOBK 034/06*Amomum aculeatum* Roxb \[[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR53], [@CR58], [@CR65]\]ZingiberaceaeTakkwa hambaAsthma, scabiesRESP/SKINStemCO & TDK 19/05*Amomum aculeatum* Roxb \[[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR53], [@CR58], [@CR65]\]ZingiberaceaeGuinj NikirFeverFEVWholeVIDK 53/05*Angiopteris evecta* (G. Forst.) Hoffm \[[@CR8], [@CR56]\]MarattiaceaeYarchapaShortness of breathRESPShoot & RootSOMS 01/04*Archidendron* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR66]\]FabaceaeNiarDiarrhoea, asthma, fever, headacheHEAD/FEV/GASTBDODK 02/05*Areca catechu* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR51], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]ArecaceaeMaimbAbdominal ache, whitespotsGAST/SKINShoot \| NutR \| RT \| OMS 10/04*Aristolochia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR63]\]AristolochiaceaeMutamuthEpigastric painGASTLRTMS 73/04*Aristolochia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR63]\]AristolochiaceaeWar sapiauBlocked nose, flu, coughRESPLRIMS 23/04*Artocarpus altilis* (Parkinson ex F.A. Zorn) Fosberg \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR61]\]MoraceaeKaikningHemorrhageWOUNDSapROGW 79/04*Asclepias* sp.ApocynaceaeHuaralohoEnlarged spleenORGRootSODK 21/05*Asplenium nidus* L \[[@CR8], [@CR53]\]AspleniaceaeYimangirInfant back acheCHILDLRTBK 039/06*Averrhoa carambola* L.OxalidaceaeMacosembiAasthma, sore,fresh cutRESP/SKIN/WOUNDFruitR \| RO \| TDK 01/05*Averrhoa carambola* L.OxalidaceaeWaskapuiCoughRESPFruitDOMS 27/04*Barringtonia asiatica* (L.) Kurz \[[@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR46], [@CR51], [@CR59], [@CR64]\]LecythidaceaeWutAntipsychoticPSYCHBDOGW 40/04*Bidens pilosa* L. \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR57], [@CR60]\]AsteraceaeMiniesihaikEye infections, bleedingINF/WOUNDRootSTDK 11/05*Bixa orellana* L \[[@CR7], [@CR35], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR53]\]BixaceaeNoksinuGrilleSKINSeedSTMS 53/04*Breynia* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR58], [@CR68], [@CR69]\]PhyllanthaceaeSmallakSore gumsDENTyShootSTMS 61/04*Breynia* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR58], [@CR68], [@CR69]\]PhyllanthaceaeMurpopauFever, joint pain, headache (severe)FEV/PAIN/HEADBSOGW 21/04*Bryophyllum pinnatum* (Lam.) Oken \[[@CR7], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR67]\]CrassulaceaeGolipStrong coughRESPLDOMS 21/04*Bryophyllum pinnatum* (Lam.) Oken \[[@CR7], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR67]\]CrassulaceaeMitultulUlcerSKINLHTBK 006/06*Calamus* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR57]\]ArecaceaeBalFever, headache, malaria, cough, malnutritionFEV/HEAD/MAL/NUTSapSOBK 051/06*Calamus* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR70]\]ArecaceaeGwalkipiDehydrationNUTSapSOGW 92/04*Calamus* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR64]\]ArecaceaePeliGeneral cleansingMAINTSapSOMS 38/04*Calamus* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR64]\]ArecaceaeWar hukAsthmaRESPSapSOMS 85/04*Callicarpa longifolia* Lam \[[@CR34], [@CR51]\]VerbenaceaeYeaikSore in baby's mouthCHILDBMSTMS 20/04*Calophyllum inophyllum* L. \[[@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR61], [@CR67]\]GuttiferaeSabourToothacheDENTBDOMS 32/04*Calotropis gigantea* (L.) (L.) Dryand \[[@CR51]\]ApocynaceaeSasusFever, headacheFEV/HEADLVIDK 56/05*Campnosperma brevipetiolatum* Volkens \[[@CR71]\]AnacardiaceaeGwartUlcerSKINSapSTBK 010/06*Campnosperma* sp.AnacardiaceaeBiakuarSores, scabies, fresh cut, wound, hair and skin (as oil), removal of spear in skinWOUND/SKINBSTMS 39/04*Canarium* sp. \[[@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR57], [@CR70]\]BurseraceaeKlakulEmeticGASTBSOMS 64/04*Canarium* sp. \[[@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR57], [@CR70]\]BurseraceaeYamuokUlcerSKINSapSTDK 15/05*Capsicum annuum* L.SolanaceaeSeraimbsikMalariaMALFruit & SeedCODK 34/05*Carica papaya* L \[[@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR47], [@CR59], [@CR64], [@CR68]\]CaricaceaePousMalariaMALRootDODK 26/05*Caryota mitis* Lour.ArecaceaeToshShortness of BreathRESPSuccusSOMS 69/04*Caryota rumphiana* Mart. \[[@CR39], [@CR53]\]ArecaceaeYamounToothacheDENTyShootMOBK 028/06*Cascabela thevetia* (L.) Lippold \[[@CR51]\]ApocynaceaeLaiSoresSKINL & SeedSTBK 044/06*Cassia alata* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR46], [@CR49], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR69]\]FabaceaeYundilipgiGrille and white spotSKINLRTDK 43/05*Cassia alata* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR46], [@CR49], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR69]\]FabaceaeApkuaiamboiGrilleSKINLH \| RTGW 01/04*Cassia alata* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR46], [@CR49], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR69]\]FabaceaeKenjimbiFungal infections, tinea, (white spot, grilleINF/SKINLH \| RTMS 74/04*Cassia alata* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR46], [@CR49], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR69]\]FabaceaePiaktieGgrilleSKINLHTGW 71/04*Cassia* sp.FabaceaePipiFemale infertilityREPRootDOMS 28/04*Casuarina equisetifolia* L \[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR38]--[@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR58], [@CR72]\]CasuarinaceaeKaikleeScabies, skin pox, small soresSKINBDTMS 19/04*Cenchrus* sp.GramineaeWarawaraCoughRESPStemMOGW 94/04*Cenchrus* sp.GramineaeMitateEnlarged spleenORGLDOGW 12/04*Cerbera floribunda* K. Schum \[[@CR51]\]ApocynaceaeYaungMalaria, pneumoniaMAL/RESPBDODK 20/05*Cheilocostus speciosus* (J. König) C. Specht \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR47], [@CR56]\]CostaceaeYangirShortness of BreathRESPSuccusSOBK 008/06*Christia* sp.FabaceaeBanjipDiarrhoea, scabies, sores on the head like scabiesGAST/SKINLD \| RO \| TMS 50/04*Chrysopogon aciculatus* (Retz). TrinPoaceaeKnarbruSwollen bodies, legs, armsSWELLWholeDTDK 54/05*Cinnamonum* sp.LauraceaeMetamboiHeadacheHEADBMSTGW 59/04*Cissus* sp. \[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR59], [@CR62]\]VitaceaeLenghasaStomach ache, diarrhoeaGASTSapSOBK 049/06*Clematis* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR51], [@CR53], [@CR59], [@CR65]--[@CR67], [@CR69]\]RanunculaceaeGwawinggaNasal congestion, running noseRESPLVIGW 87/04*Clerodendrum* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR62]\]LabiataeHambaihileSnake biteBITESapSOGW 91/04*Clitoria ternatea* L.FabaceaePohukDetermine female sex for baby, infertilityREPFruitCOMS 78/04*Cocos nucifera* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37]--[@CR39], [@CR43], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]ArecaceaeNiumourBleeding from cutsWOUNDFruitHTBK 047/06*Codiaeum variegatum* (L.) Rumph. ex A. Juss \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR56], [@CR58], [@CR61], [@CR62], [@CR66], [@CR73]\]EuphorbiaceaeDiripmiUlcerSKINSapSTMS 37/04*Codiaeum variegatum* (L.) Rumph. ex A. Juss \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR56], [@CR58], [@CR61], [@CR62], [@CR66], [@CR73]\]EuphorbiaceaeWaekeSsores around the mouth areaSKINSuccusSTDK 12/05*Cordyline fruticosa* (L.) A. Chev \[[@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR45], [@CR56], [@CR59]--[@CR61]\]AsparagaceaeAwaGrilleSKINB & StemRTGW 86/04*Cordyline fruticosa (L.) A. Chev* \[[@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR45], [@CR56], [@CR59]--[@CR61]\]AsparagaceaeHauaFresh cuts, soresWOUND/SKINLHTMS 67/04*Cordyline fruticosa (L.) A. Chev* \[[@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR45], [@CR56], [@CR59]--[@CR61]\]AsparagaceaeShirFever, headache, general body painFEV/HEAD/PAINL & yShootSOBK 053/06*Crinum asiaticum* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR61], [@CR62], [@CR67], [@CR74]\]AmaryllidaceaeYawalSwollen leg, limbs, musclesSWELLLHTGW 39/04*Crinum asiaticum* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR61], [@CR62], [@CR67], [@CR74]\]AmaryllidaceaeYouriGeneral cleansing, swollen breastGAST/SWELLSap & LS \| HRO \| TMS 29/04*Crinum asiaticum* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR61], [@CR62], [@CR67], [@CR74]\]AmaryllidaceaeMilakiapScabies, rectal prolapseSKIN/GASTStemSO \| TMS 54/04*Crinum asiaticum var. asiaticum* \[[@CR34], [@CR54], [@CR61]\]AmaryllidaceaeKalavaAnemiaBLOODLDOGW 75/04*Cryptocarya* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR55], [@CR65]\]LauraceaeMisipi (misi-ph)Cough, clear thinkingRESP/PSYCHBDOBK 035/06*Cryptocarya* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR55], [@CR65]\]LauraceaeKoviMalaria and stomach acheMAL/GASTBROBK 029/06*Curcuma longa* L \[[@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR45]\]ZingiberaceaeLakiPoison by black magicMAGICRootROGW 35/04*Curcuma* sp. \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR62]\]ZingiberaceaeHivinguambeFever, headacheFEV/HEADShootBIGW 38/04*Curcuma* sp. \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR62]\]ZingiberaceaeLekiengaBroken bones, curds/boilsBONE/SKINL \| RootDOMS 84/04*Cycas circinalis* L \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR47], [@CR51], [@CR73]\]CycadaceaeMalcoku/MalokSoresSKINSeedRTBK 002/06*Cycas rumphii* Miq \[[@CR64]\]CycadaceaeMalehohongSoresSKINSeedRTGW 90/04*Cycas* sp. \[[@CR34], [@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR47], [@CR51], [@CR63], [@CR72], [@CR73]\]CycadaceaeRarierUlcersSKINSeedRTDK 06/05*Cymbopogon citratus* (DC) Stapf \[[@CR42], [@CR56], [@CR66]\]GramineaeSuiminFeverFEVWholeVTGW 53/04*Cymbopogon citratus* (DC) Stapf \[[@CR42], [@CR56], [@CR66]\]GramineaeYamawiMalariaMALLVIMS 70/04*Davallia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]DavalliaceaeKlakolHeadache, feverHEAD/FEVSapCODK 35/05*Dendrocnide cordata* (Warb. ex H.J.P. Winkl.) Chew \[[@CR51]\]UrticaceaeChumbiaBody achesPAINLRTMS 33/04*Dendrocnide latifolia* (Gaudich.) Chew \[[@CR64]\]UrticaceaeShalat (green)General body painPAINLRTGW 101/04*Desmodium* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR37], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR60], [@CR66], [@CR68], [@CR70], [@CR72], [@CR75], [@CR76]\]FabaceaeNinjiContraceptiveREPRootSOMS 81/04*Dillenia* sp. \[[@CR39], [@CR50], [@CR58], [@CR60], [@CR65], [@CR77]\]DilleniaceaeKolFever, headache, coughFEV/HEAD/RESPLSODK 59/05*Dioscorea bulbifera* L \[[@CR33], [@CR42]\]DioscoreaceaeRemsikContraceptiveREPSeedSOGW 63/04*Dioscorea* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR54], [@CR59], [@CR72], [@CR73]\]DioscoreaceaeHarehareHeadache, migraineHEADLHRTBK 013/06*Donax canniformis* (G. Forst.) K. Schum \[[@CR8]\]MarantaceaeGaniEar achePAINyLRTDK 23/05*Donax canniformis* (G. Forst.) K. Schum \[[@CR8]\]MarantaceaeGuarimbEar infectionINFLRTGW 78/04*Dracaena angustifolia* (Medik.) Roxb \[[@CR42], [@CR58]\]AsparagaceaeHembesaiheFever, headache, stomach complaintsFEV/HEAD/GASTRootSOGW 25/04*Dysoxylum* sp. \[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR51], [@CR59], [@CR63]\]MeliaceaeSengiwamaSores, ulcersSKINBRTGW 68/04*Dysoxylum* sp. \[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR51], [@CR59], [@CR63]\]MeliaceaeHuambukaMalaria, coughMAL/RESPLDOGW 100/04*Elaeocarpus sphaericus* Schum \[[@CR39], [@CR53]\]ElaeocarpaceaeNangilaMalaria, cough, pneumonia, shortness of breathMAL/RESPBDOMS 25/04*Elaeocarpus sphaericus* Schum \[[@CR39], [@CR53]\]ElaeocarpaceaeKaibounAsthmaRESPBSOBK 043/06*Elatostema* sp \[[@CR8], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR39]--[@CR41], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR65], [@CR66], [@CR69]\]UrticaceaeKaskas-bhirsScabiesSKINWholeDTMS 59/04*Elatostema* sp \[[@CR8], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR39]--[@CR41], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR65], [@CR66], [@CR69]\]UrticaceaeMoin kukuriFever, headache, joint pain, fertilityFEV/HEAD/PAIN/REPWholeMOGW 28/04*Endospermum formicarium* Becc \[[@CR7], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR43], [@CR62], [@CR67]\]EuphorbiaceaeBunduaFever, asthmaFEV/RESPBSODK 40/05*Endospermum labios* Schodde \[[@CR7], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR43], [@CR62], [@CR67]\]EuphorbiaceaeParuangScabiesSKINSeed & FlowerCOMS 89/04*Endospermum medullosum* L.S.Sm.EuphorbiaceaeKakarFever, body pain, unconsciousFEV/PAIN/PSYCHLBIGW 47/04*Epipremnum pinnatum* (L.) Engl \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR67]\]AraceaeKumbui-bhiFeverFEVBSOBK 009/06*Epipremnum* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR66], [@CR67]\]AraceaeKungaDysentery (excreting of blood), vomiting of bloodGASTRootM \| COMS 12/04*Epipremnum* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR66], [@CR67]\]AraceaeKlakialHeadache, swollen bodies, fever, coldHEAD/SWELL/FEV/RESPSapSOGW 18/04*Erythrina merrilliana* KrukoffFabaceaeKwaiDiarrhoea, shortness of breath,coughGAST/RESPL & BDOMS 42/04*Erythrina merrilliana* KrukoffFabaceaePearContraceptiveREPBBOMS 52/04*Euodia hortensis* J.R. Forst. & G. Forst. \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR63]\]RutaceaeGhinUnconsciousnessPSYCHLVIMS 66/04*Euodia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR62], [@CR63]\]RutaceaeMuthFertility,emeticREP/GASTBSOBK 025/06*Euphorbia heterophylla* L \[[@CR51]\]EuphorbiaceaeWilaiFor treating diarrhoeaGASTSapSOBK 023/06*Euphorbia hirta* L \[[@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR46], [@CR50], [@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR67]\]EuphorbiaceaeUnknownSoreSKINLSTGW 17/04*Euphorbia hirta* L \[[@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR46], [@CR50], [@CR51], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR67]\]EuphorbiaceaeSeplein NaiShortness of breath, asthma, pneumoniaRESPWholeDODK 03/05*Euphorbia plumerioides* Teijsm. ex Hassk. \[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR43], [@CR51], [@CR53], [@CR60], [@CR69]\]EuphorbiaceaeMiambi/PombiPoisoningPOISSapSOMS 47/04*Euphorbia* sp. \[[@CR9], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR41]--[@CR44], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR54], [@CR57]--[@CR59], [@CR67], [@CR74], [@CR78]\]EuphorbiaceaeSungwiaEmeticGASTSapSOGW 44/04*Euphorbia* sp. \[[@CR9], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR41]--[@CR44], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR54], [@CR57]--[@CR59], [@CR67], [@CR74], [@CR78]\]EuphorbiaceaeWaleEmeticGASTSapSOGW 80/04*Euphorbia* sp. \[[@CR9], [@CR34]--[@CR36], [@CR41]--[@CR44], [@CR50], [@CR53], [@CR54], [@CR57]--[@CR59], [@CR67], [@CR74], [@CR78]\]EuphorbiaceaeTuthEmeticGASTSapSOMS 79/04*Euphorbia tithymaloides* (L.) \[[@CR51], [@CR56]\]EuphorbiaceaeMual niasEpigastric painGASTSapSOBK 046/06*Ficus adenosperma* Miq \[[@CR8], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR53]\]MoraceaeBellokiCutWOUNDyLSTDK 41/05*Ficus pungens* Reinw. ex Blume \[[@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR59], [@CR60], [@CR63]\]MoraceaeKuarShortness of breathRESPSuccusSOMS 40/04*Ficus septica* Burm.f. \[[@CR34], [@CR37]--[@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR57]--[@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR62], [@CR66], [@CR67], [@CR78]\]MoraceaePoipukDiarrhoeaGASTSap & yShootSODK 58/05*Ficus* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR59], [@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR66]--[@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75], [@CR77], [@CR78]\]MoraceaeTuohepoleheMalnutritionNUTSapCOGW 58/04*Ficus* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR59], [@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR66]--[@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75], [@CR77], [@CR78]\]MoraceaeManjemieriNutrient supplement for babiesNUTSapSOGW 74/04*Ficus* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR59], [@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR66]--[@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75], [@CR77], [@CR78]\]MoraceaeWavihasa/HorikiengBroken bonesBONERootMTGW 89/04*Ficus* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR59], [@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR66]--[@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75], [@CR77], [@CR78]\]MoraceaeChiplapulAbortionREPBRTMS 17/04*Ficus* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR59], [@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR66]--[@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75], [@CR77], [@CR78]\]MoraceaeBukabokFractureBONEBRTMS 31/04*Ficus* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR59], [@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR66]--[@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75], [@CR77], [@CR78]\]MoraceaeMoul koniUlcerSKINSapSTMS 88/04*Ficus* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR40], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR47]--[@CR49], [@CR51]--[@CR59], [@CR61]--[@CR63], [@CR66]--[@CR69], [@CR74], [@CR75], [@CR77], [@CR78]\]MoraceaeAiyauToothacheDENTyRootMOMS 75/04*Ficus wassa* Roxb \[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR47], [@CR68], [@CR75]\]MoraceaeKikquaiContraceptiveREPRootMOBK 060/06*Gnetum gnemon* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]GnetaceaeYitRemoval of wood or stick in skinWOUNDyLSTDK 14/05*Gnetum gnemon* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]GnetaceaeMogsaRemoval of nails/ splints lodged in the bodyWOUNDSapSTMS 18/04*Gnetum gnemon* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]GnetaceaePopoyiriEye diseaseOCCSapSTGW 45/04*Gnetum gnemonoides* Brongn.GnetaceaeBiekFever, headache (malaria)FEV/MALBDOMS 14/04*Graptophyllum* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR41], [@CR66], [@CR67]\]AcanthaceaeInta'niatFever, headache, joint pain, coldFEV/HEAD/ PAIN/RESPLDO & I & TGW 11/04*Gymnostoma papuanum* (S. Moore) L.A.S. Johnson \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR43]\]CasuarinaceaeManiaShortness of breath, asthmaRESPBDOGW 70/04*Hemigraphis reptans* (G. Forst.) T. Anderson ex Hemsl.AcanthaceaeMijikaCentipede biteBITEWholeHRTBK 018/06*Hibiscus rosa-sinensis* L \[[@CR37], [@CR56], [@CR59]\]MalvaceaeMaweSore eyeOCCFlowerRTDK 13/05*Hibiscus rosa-sinensis* L \[[@CR37], [@CR56], [@CR59]\]MalvaceaeKupawarukMenstrual crampsREPLSOMS 05/04*Homalanthus* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR33]--[@CR36], [@CR42], [@CR50], [@CR51], [@CR58]\]EuphorbiaceaeWar moapScabiesSKINStemDTDK 42/05*Homalium foetidum* (Roxb.) Benth \[[@CR8]\]SalicaceaeMesKnee achePAINBMAGP_to_PlantGW 83/04*Hydriastele costata* F.M. BaileyArecaceaeYawahShortness of breathRESPStemSODK 33/05*Intsia bijuga* (Colebr.) KuntzeFabaceaeWunBoilSKINStemCTGW 08/04*Intsia bijuga* (Colebr.) KuntzeFabaceaeHwapoFractured bonesBONEBHRTMS 46/04*Intsia bijuga* (Colebr.) KuntzeFabaceaeTou'rSevere back painPAINBDO & TGW 52/04*Ipomea* sp. \[[@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR43], [@CR49], [@CR61]\]ConvolvulaceaeFiracDistended stomach, pigbelGASTLCOBK 020/06*Ipomoea pes-caprae* (L.) R. Br \[[@CR59]\]ConvolvulaceaeWaimabhuRunning nose, cough, asthmaRESPStemS?MS 26/04*Ipomoea pes-caprae* (L.) R. Br \[[@CR59]\]ConvolvulaceaeKairoFever, headache, joint pain, swelling of the bodyFEV/HEAD/PAIN/SWELLLSOBK 021/06*Kalanchoe pinnata* (Lam.) Pers \[[@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR46], [@CR51], [@CR67]\]CrassulaceaeKulukirknee pain/ache, back ache/pain, swollen legs, boilsPAIN/ SWELL /SKINLHTDK 04/05*Kalanchoe pinnata* (Lam.) Pers \[[@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR46], [@CR51], [@CR67]\]CrassulaceaeAsamambiaInsect biteBITELHTBK 015/06*Laportea decumana* Wedd. \[[@CR9], [@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR53], [@CR59], [@CR63], [@CR65], [@CR66], [@CR69], [@CR71], [@CR72], [@CR74]--[@CR77]\]UrticaceaeSalatMuscle ache, knee pain, ankle sprainPAINLRTDK 32/05*Laportea interrupta* (L.) Chew \[[@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR51], [@CR67], [@CR73]\]UrticaceaeShalat (red)Fresh cuts,woundsWOUNDyLHTBK 027/06*Leucosyke capitellata* Wedd \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]UrticaceaeElanSores and cutsSKIN/WOUNDBRTGW 22/04*Litsea* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR43], [@CR69]\]LauraceaeErikombiCough, malariaRESP/MALLDOGW 23/04*Litsea* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR43], [@CR69]\]LauraceaeNeimieMalaria, fevers, coughsMAL/FEV/RESPL or BDOGW 06/04*Macaranga clavata* Warb.EuphorbiaceaeLambieSkin infections, scabiesSKINBSTMS 11/04*Macaranga darbyshirei* Airy ShawEuphorbiaceaeWalmiengAnti-venomPOISBMOGW 46/04*Maclura cochinchinensis* (Lour.) Corner \[[@CR39]\]MoraceaeLomowiCough, stomach complaintsRESP/GASTStemSOGW 93/04*Mangifera indica* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR51], [@CR56]\]AnacardiaceaeHuarambie/WamahangSnake biteBITEBD \| HO & TDK 51/05*Manihot esculenta* Crantz \[[@CR34], [@CR35], [@CR51]\]EuphorbiaceaeGumbyowFresh cut,woundsWOUNDRootRTMS 16/04*Marattia* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR43], [@CR54], [@CR69]\]MarattiaceaeRireoFever, headache, swollen bodies etc.FEV/HEAD/SWELL/OTHERyShootSOBK 011/06*Melanolepis multiglandulosa* (Reinw. ex Blume) Rchb. & Zoll \[[@CR34]\]EuphorbiaceaeWamakhirSnake bitesBITEBMODK 36/05*Melanolepis multiglandulosa* (Reinw. ex Blume) Rchb. & Zoll \[[@CR34]\]EuphorbiaceaeWaruSnake biteBITEBMOGW 02/04*Melanolepis multiglandulosa* (Reinw. ex Blume) Rchb. & Zoll \[[@CR34]\]EuphorbiaceaeWarimaingSnake and centipede bites, antivenomBITE/POISBMOMS 36/04*Melastoma* sp. \[[@CR7]--[@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR54]\]MelastomataceaeMutamuthBlocked nose, flu, coughRESPLVIDK 05/05*Melicope triphylla* (Lam.) Merr \[[@CR34], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR62]\]RutaceaeKupunAbortionREPLDOBK 001/06*Merremia peltata* (L.) Merr \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR67]\]ConvolvulaceaeAukutBoil, sore or ulcer, fresh cutSKIN/WOUNDSap \| LS \| HTDK 28/05*Merremia peltata* (L.) Merr \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR67]\]ConvolvulaceaeBangpukFresh cuts, /woundsWOUNDSapSTGW 62/04*Merremia peltata* (L.) Merr \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR67]\]ConvolvulaceaeNangumarengDetermine male sex of babyREPLDOGW 43/04*Merremia* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR67]\]ConvolvulaceaeWararamangFever, malariaFEV/MALStemSODK 30/05*Metroxylon sagu* Rottb \[[@CR42]\]ArecaceaeNoukBurnsBURNStemRTGW 96/04*Mikania* sp.AsteraceaeLihasuangaSkin infections, scabies, soresSKINSapSTBK 059/06*Mimosa pudica* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]FabaceaeBambu kiyaInduce sleepPSYCHWholeDTDK 52/05*Mimosa pudica* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]FabaceaeHaihiksaInfant colicCHILDWholeDTMS 77/04*Mimosa pudica* L \[[@CR8], [@CR34]\]FabaceaeMiatmiatInduced sleepPSYCHWholeDTGW 20/04*Mitracarpus* sp.RubiaceaeWaramangEye infections, color defectsOCCWholeBIBK 038/06*Morinda citrifolia* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR49], [@CR56]--[@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR68], [@CR70], [@CR73], [@CR78]\]RubiaceaeSimbiyaKnee ache, coughPAIN/RESPyL \| FruitD \| R or HO & TMS 71/04*Morinda citrifolia* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR48], [@CR49], [@CR56]--[@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR68], [@CR70], [@CR73], [@CR78]\]RubiaceaeKnuelGeneral body pain, boils, inflammationPAIN/SKIN/SWELLLRTGW 64/04*Mucuna novo-guineensis* Scheff. \[[@CR8]\]FabaceaeKilemiesikShortness of breathRESPRootSOMS 37/04*Mucuna* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR50], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR63]\]FabaceaeOmboAnemiaBLOODSapSOGW 51/04*Mucuna* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR50], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR63]\]FabaceaeWamayiharaTooth ache, loose toothDENTStemMOGW 66/04*Mucuna* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR50], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR63]\]FabaceaePonambileAnemiaBLOODBSOGW 84/04*Mucuna* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR50], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR63]\]FabaceaeManvilArthritis joint pain, back achePAINBSTBK 003/06*Murraya paniculata* (L.) Jack \[[@CR8], [@CR73]\]RutaceaeSikaCcoughRESPLDODK 24/05*Musa acuminata* Colla \[[@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR47], [@CR57]\]MusaceaeYupSore lipPAINFruitCTMS 44/04Musa sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR32]--[@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR52], [@CR54], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR71], [@CR72]\]MusaceaeWur karasauWoundWOUNDSapSTBK 055/06*Nauclea orientalis* (L.) L \[[@CR34], [@CR55], [@CR63]\]RubiaceaeRunggoolAsthma,shortness of breathRESPBSODK 44/05*Nauclea orientalis* (L.) L \[[@CR34], [@CR55], [@CR63]\]RubiaceaeKuvaSnake biteBITEBSOGW 10/04*Neonauclea purpurea* (Roxb.) Merr \[[@CR39]\]RubiaceaeKripaFever, headache (malaria), pneumonia, asthmaFEV/MAL/RESPBBI & OBK 061/06*Neonauclea* sp.RubiaceaeGipmaPoisonous snake biteBITEBMODK 48/05*Nephrolepis hirsutula* (G. Forst.) C. Presl \[[@CR8]\]LomariopsidaceaeTamanguiaUncontrollable urineURINELCOGW 36/04*Nephrolepis* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR43]\]LomariopsidaceaeWalendauHeadache, fever (malaria)HEAD/MALShoot & RootSOMS 48/04*Nicotiana* sp. \[[@CR33]--[@CR36], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR63], [@CR66], [@CR71], [@CR72], [@CR76], [@CR77]\]SolanaceaeKenningsAnticoagulantBLOODyLHTBK 024/06*Nicotiana tabacum* (L.) \[[@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR36], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR52], [@CR59], [@CR63], [@CR76], [@CR77]\]SolanaceaeSaukienSoresSKINLSTBK 036/06Not IdentifiedNot IdentifiedUkapukScabies, malariaSKIN/MALSapST \| ODK 47/05Not identifiedNot identifiedKupnenjShortness of breathRESPSuccusSODK 60/05Not identifiedFabaceaeWulamianMalnutritionNUTWholeHOMS 80/04Not identifiedOrchidaceaeKraufungSkin disease (grille)SKINLHTDK 57/05Not identifiedNot identifiedSarimbiyaCoughRESPL-OMS 22/04Not identifiedNot identifiedAsakurkunjaScabiesSKINStem & RootDTMS 08/04*Ocimum basilicum* L \[[@CR32], [@CR34], [@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR48], [@CR65], [@CR67], [@CR73]\]LabiateRukGeneral body weakness, fever, headache, etc.FEV/MAL/HEADWholeBIBK 004/06*Octomeles sumatrana* Miq \[[@CR43]\]DatiscaceaeWaniAsthma, back ache, malnourished/pigbelRESP/PAIN/NUT/GASTB \| B \| SapSO \| O \| OGW 48/04*Octomeles sumatrana* Miq \[[@CR43]\]DatiscaceaeWaineFeverFEVBSOMS 30/04*Pandanus dubius* Spreng.PandanaceaeViakAsthmaRESPyShootSOGW 98/04*Pangium edule* Reinw \[[@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR51], [@CR53]\]AchariaceaeImahekEnlarged spleenORGFruitROMS 35/04*Pangium edule* Reinw \[[@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR51], [@CR53]\]AchariaceaeSisLice killerINSECTICIDELSTGW 65/04*Papuechites* sp. \[[@CR34], [@CR43]\]ApocynaceaePariEnlarged spleenORGFruitSOGW 29/04*Parsonia* sp. \[[@CR57], [@CR59]\]ApocynaceaeTielimbikaFresh cuts, soresSKIN/WOUNDLHTBK 032/06*Passiflora foetida* L \[[@CR8], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR56]\]PassifloraceaeBomboAsthma, white spotRESP/SKINFlower & L \| SeedD \| RO & TDK 46/05*Passiflora foetida* L \[[@CR8], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR56]\]PassifloraceaeApsarapukWhitespotsSKINLRTGW 19/04*Passiflora foetida* L \[[@CR8], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR56]\]PassifloraceaeApduanpukStrong coughRESPShoot & LSOMS 09/04*Passiflora foetida* L \[[@CR8], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR56]\]PassifloraceaeMaparouSkin diseaseSKINRTDK 55/05*Passiflora* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR42], [@CR51], [@CR56]\]PassifloraceaeWar yasokkScabiesSKINSapHTBK 017/06*Peperomia pellucida* (L.) Kunth \[[@CR7]\]PiperaceaeKoikoiwaraPimpleSKINLRTGW 81/04*Peperomia pellucida* (L.) Kunth \[[@CR7]\]PiperaceaeLerekFever, headache, (malaria)FEV/MALWholeDOMS 58/04*Peperomia pellucida* (L.) Kunth \[[@CR7]\]PiperaceaeKinkanakAntidepressantPSYCHLDTBK 014/06*Phrynium* sp. \[[@CR45]\]MarantaceaeRipa kwalinguScabiesSKINSuccusSTMS 55/04*Phyllanthus amarus* Schumach. & Thonn \[[@CR34], [@CR43], [@CR49], [@CR52], [@CR63]\]PhyllanthaceaeKambaningiFever, headache, swollen bodiesFEV/HEAD/SWELLRootSOGW 54/04*Phyllanthus niruri* L \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR73]\]PhyllanthaceaeHipanchinchiMenorrhagiaREPWholeDOMS 60/04*Phyllanthus niruri* L \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR73]\]PhyllanthaceaeShuk miauFeverFEVWholeDTGW 14/04*Phyllanthus* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR49], [@CR52], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR73]\]PhyllanthaceaeKai veaiTooth infections, toothacheDENTRootMTGW 61/04*Pimelodendron amboinicum* Hassk \[[@CR34], [@CR39]\]EuphorbiaceaeSombikEnlarged spleenORGSapSOMS 15/04*Pimelodendron amboinicum* Hassk \[[@CR34], [@CR39]\]EuphorbiaceaeKunialSwollen stomachGASTBDTBK 062/06*Piper betle* L \[[@CR37]--[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR61], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]PiperaceaeKwashe gunggaSores,boilsSKINLHTDK 22/05*Piper betle* L \[[@CR37]--[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR61], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]PiperaceaeKoshAbdominal acheGASTSeedMSTGW 49/04*Piper betle* L \[[@CR37]--[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR61], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]PiperaceaeGuspuiTuberculosis, centipede biteBITE/INFL \| FruitHO \| TDK 27/05*Piper mestonii* F.M. Bailey.PiperaceaeHrungaFresh cuts, woundsWOUNDLSTGW 97/04*Piper* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR37]--[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR55], [@CR57], [@CR58], [@CR60], [@CR61], [@CR65], [@CR67], [@CR68], [@CR70], [@CR74]\]PiperaceaeWalehruMemory enhancing, clear thinkingPSYCHRootMOMS 56/04*Piper* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR37]--[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR55], [@CR57], [@CR58], [@CR60], [@CR61], [@CR65], [@CR67], [@CR68], [@CR70], [@CR74]\]PiperaceaeKunekAnestheticPAINRootSODK 31/05*Piscidia grandifolia* (Donn. Sm.) I.M. Johnst. \[[@CR8]\]FabaceaeYinapukStrong headacheHEADStemRTGW 32/04*Pisonia longirostris* Teijsm. & Binn \[[@CR56]\]NyctaginaceaeKumie/WeworoTropical ulcers, peptic ulcersSKIN/GASTBST \| ODK 45/05*Planchonia papuana* R. KnuthLecythidaceaeNingiaScabiesSKINBCOMS 57/04*Plectranthus amboinicus* (Lour.) Spreng \[[@CR60], [@CR74]\]LabiataeWasirikaSkin disease (grille)SKINLSTGW 13/04*Plectranthus hereroensis* Engl.LabiataeSumounStomach ulcers, placenta soresGAST/REPLDOGW 15/04*Plectranthus hereroensis* Engl.LabiataeKrau suminScabies, itchy skinSKINLSTBK 031/06*Plectranthus parviflorus* Willd.LabiataeHumbiangSoresSKINLSTMS 49/04*Plectranthus scutellarioides* (L.) R.Br \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR56], [@CR58], [@CR74]\]LabiataeHumbiangUlcer, fresh cutSKIN/WOUNDLSTMS 87/04*Plectranthus scutellarioides*(L.) R.BR \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR56], [@CR58], [@CR74]\]LabiataeTrakainSkin disease (grille)SKINLRTGW 30/04*Pongamia pinnata* (L.) Pierre \[[@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR59], [@CR63]\]FabaceaeLaiSkin infections, scabiesSKINRootSTGW 41/04*Pouteria* sp.SapotaceaePokwareScabies, grilleSKINSapSTBK 052/06*Premna serratifolia* L. \[[@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR61]\]LamiaceaeKunggwiaEmeticGASTSeedROGW 42/04*Premna* sp.\[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR63]\]LamiaceaeNingrikEar achePAINBSTMS 06/04*Premna* sp.\[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR63]\]LamiaceaeWurweikMalariaMALL & BDOBK 050/06*Psidium guajava* L \[[@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR56], [@CR61]\]MyrtaceaeYambuCough, itchy throatRESPFruitRODK 17/05*Psidium guajava* L \[[@CR39], [@CR40], [@CR56], [@CR61]\]MyrtaceaeYambosikDiarrhoeaGASTLDODK 49/05*Psychotria* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR43], [@CR59]\]RubiaceaeSisikupaBoilSKINLSTGW 07/04*Psychotria* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR33]--[@CR35], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR43], [@CR59]\]RubiaceaeKonumboEnlarged spleenORGSapSOBK 040/06*Pterocarpus indicus* Willd. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR48], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]FabaceaeMarkuluAnemiaBLOODSapSOGW 03/04*Pterocarpus indicus* Willd. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR48], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR61], [@CR67], [@CR68]\]FabaceaeMorohoDiarrhoea, stomach ache, anemiaGAST/BLOODL & BD \| DODK 18/05*Riedelia corallina* (K. Schum.) ValetonZingiberaceaeMoukuaikuaiMenstrual crampsREPRootDOMS 63/04*Scaevola sericea* Vahl \[[@CR39]\]GoodeniaceaeKnanasCoughRESPyLSOMS 83/04*Schismatoglottis calyptrata* (Roxb.) Zoll. & MoritziAraceaeMaghauSoreSKINLHTGW 55/04*Semecarpus* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR50], [@CR51]\]AnacardiaceaeHuahoItchy skin (pruritis)SKINBDTMS 76/04*Sida rhombifolia* L \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR40], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR50], [@CR51], [@CR54], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR60], [@CR73]\]MalvaceaeShasarContraceptiveREPRootMOGW 99/04*Smilax* sp.SmilacaceaeKilemboleGeneralcleansingMAINTRoot & StemSOGW 26/04*Solanum torvum* Sw \[[@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR42], [@CR48], [@CR68]\]SolanaceaeWarandangu/WaramandeJoint pains,arthritisPAINRootDOGW 33/04*Spathiphyllum* sp.AraceaeHwembungStrong cough, feverRESP/FEVRootSOGW 95/04*Sphaerostephanos* sp. \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR33], [@CR42], [@CR53]\]ThelypteridaceaeNingiMalariaMALRootDOMS 24/04*Sphaerostephanos unitus* (L.) Holttum \[[@CR33], [@CR53]\]ThelypteridaceaeKipokipSores, ulcersSKINLSTDK 50/05*Spondias dulcis* Parkinson \[[@CR43]\]AnacardiaceaeNungwiScabiesSKINBCOGW 67/04*Spondias dulcis* Parkinson \[[@CR43]\]AnacardiaceaeAkanangSores, scabiesSKINShootSOGW 37/04*Stephania japonica* var. discolor (Blume) Forman \[[@CR51]\]MenispermaceaePopongaMalariaMALRootSOGW 31/04Stephania sp. \[[@CR34], [@CR37], [@CR38], [@CR43], [@CR47], [@CR48], [@CR51]\]MenispermaceaeYuamareng/KenduekFever, headache (malaria), asthma, coughFEV/MAL/RESPSapSOGW 04/04*Sterculia shillinglawii* F. Muell.MalvaceaeHuasiva or ChosembiEnlarged spleen, pigbelORG/GASTL \| SapD \| SODK 09/05*Syzygium malaccense* (L.) Merr. & L.M. Perry \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR47], [@CR56], [@CR67]\]MyrtaceaeGwangolikFeverFEVLDTDK 10/05*Syzygium malaccense* (L.) Merr. & L.M. Perry \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR47], [@CR56], [@CR67]\]MyrtaceaeTurukirmbaFeverFEVLDTMS 43/04*Syzygium* malaccense (L.) Merr. & L.M. Perry \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR34], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR47], [@CR56], [@CR67]\]MyrtaceaeDuokumaEpigastric painGASTLHTBK 048/06*Syzygium* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR43], [@CR45]\]MyrtaceaeKaviakCough with itchy throatRESPyLDOBK 054/06*Tabernaemontana pandacaqui* Lam \[[@CR34], [@CR38], [@CR46]\]ApocynaceaeKarabanGrilleSKINFruitSTGW 76/04*Tabernaemontana* sp.ApocynaceaeRaviapariDetermine baby girlREPRootMOGW 82/04*Tinospora arfakiana* Becc.MenispermaceaeSaihunaCough, grilleRESP/SKINLD \| SO \| TMS 65/04*Tinospora* sp.MenispermaceaeTifoniak kuririAsthma, coughRESPLSOGW 57/04*Tylophora* sp.AsclepiadaceaeYousaRecovery from illnessNUTRootDOBK 005/06*Uncaria lanosa* var. appendiculata (Benth.) RidsdaleRubiaceaeMarangiFever, headache, malaria, cough, malnutritionMAL/FEV/NUT/HEAD/RESPSapSOMS 82/04*Uncaria lanosa* var. appendiculata (Benth.) RidsdaleRubiaceaeMewowSevere fever, chronic diarrhoea with blood, loss of weight.FEV/GASTSapSODK 29/05*Uncaria orientalis* GuillauminRubiaceaeMarangeShortness of breathRESPSapSOGW 85/04*Uncaria* sp. \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR33], [@CR35], [@CR39]\]RubiaceaeTrakiau kakoinHeadache, migraineHEADSapSOGW 72/04Ursi sp.FabaceaeSwamarengDetermine baby boyREPRootSOGW 77/04*Urticastrum decumanum* (Roxb.) Kuntze \[[@CR9], [@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR53], [@CR59], [@CR63], [@CR65], [@CR66],[@CR69], [@CR71], [@CR72], [@CR74]--[@CR77]\]UrticaceaePurkumbB body, muscle, joint pains, pneumoniaPAIN/RESPLRO \| TMS 62/04*Urticastrum decumanum (Roxb.) Kuntze* \[[@CR9], [@CR32], [@CR34]--[@CR37], [@CR39], [@CR42]--[@CR45], [@CR49], [@CR51], [@CR53], [@CR59], [@CR63], [@CR65], [@CR66] [@CR69], [@CR71], [@CR72], [@CR74]--[@CR77]\]UrticaceaeChipiaAbortionREPLDOBK 012/06*Vanilla* sp. \[[@CR65]\]OrchidaceaeDunauru banguwiPrevent miscarriageREPSapSOMS 13/04*Villebrunea* sp.UrticaceaeWurarianVery high fever, headache, swollen bodiesFEV/HEAD/SWELLSapSOMS 86/04*Virola surinamensis* (Rol. ex Rottb.) Warb \[[@CR33]\]MyristicaceaeSukuaiSore in the baby's mouthCHILDLMSTGW 73/04*Wedelia biflora* (L.) DC. \[[@CR34], [@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR48], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR62], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR68], [@CR70]\]AsteraceaeBambawhooCough, diarrhoea, women's bleeding disordersRESP/GAST/REPLDOBK 019/06*Wedelia* sp.\[[@CR34], [@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR48], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR62], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR68], [@CR70]\]AsteraceaePavaRunning nose, cough,asthmaRESPLVIMS 72/04*Wedelia* sp.\[[@CR34], [@CR38], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR43], [@CR46], [@CR48], [@CR52], [@CR56], [@CR57], [@CR59], [@CR62], [@CR63], [@CR67], [@CR68], [@CR70]\]AsteraceaeKiskiashToothacheDENTyShootMOBK 030/06*Zingiber officinale* Roscoe \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR60], [@CR63], [@CR65]--[@CR67], [@CR71], [@CR73], [@CR77]\]ZingiberaceaeKambei lakiSsnake bitesBITELRO & TDK 07/05*Zingiber officinale* Roscoe \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR60], [@CR63], [@CR65]--[@CR67], [@CR71], [@CR73], [@CR77]\]ZingiberaceaeNikirkuasaMalariaMALWholeDTDK 39/05*Zingiber officinale* Roscoe \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR60], [@CR63], [@CR65]--[@CR67], [@CR71], [@CR73], [@CR77]\]ZingiberaceaeHuaukuasaMalariaMALWholeDOMS 45/04*Zingiber officinale* Roscoe \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR39], [@CR42], [@CR53], [@CR56], [@CR60], [@CR63], [@CR65]--[@CR67], [@CR71], [@CR73], [@CR77]\]ZingiberaceaeLeaiEpigastric pain, vomiting, diarrhoeaGASTRootMSO & TAilment treated (Ailmentcode) as follows: BITE = insect or snake bite; BLOOD = hematological issues including coagulation; BONE = bone related injury or disease; BURN = burns; CANC = cancer; CHILD = childhood disease; CV = Cardiovascular; DENT = dental disease; FEV = fever; GAST = gasteroenterological disease; HEAD = headache; INF = infection; INSECTICIDE = delousing; MAGIC = disease of unidentified etiology ('magical poisoning'); MAINT = health promotion, including failure to thrive; MAL = Malaria; NUT = nutritional supplement; OCC = ocular diseases; ORG = diseases thought to affect one particular organ; OTHER = unclear disease syndrome; PAIN = physical pain; POIS = envenomation or poisoning; sometimes this includes transnatural causation; PSYCH = psychiatric diseases or syndromes; REP = reproductive diseases including childbirth related issues; RESP = respiratory diseases; SKIN = dermal related diseases; often includes infectious disease; SWELL = swelling of whole body or part of the body; URINE = urinary conditions; WOUND = wound related diseases or syndromesRoute of Administration codes (RouteCode) as follows: O = oral; T = topical; I = inhalation; P_to_Plant = patient to plant transfer of bloodMode of preparation codes (PrepCode) as follows: B = burned (smoke generation), C = cooked; D=decoction, H = heated, HR = heated then rubbed, M = masticated, MAG = magical, MS = masticated then spit on affected area(s), R = raw; S = succus (crushed), V = vaporPlant part utilized codes (PartCode) as follows: R = Rhizome, L = Leaf, yL = young leaf, B = Bark, yShoot = young shoot

Shared and unique plants {#Sec5}
------------------------

We found a number of plants were reported as used in common amongst these areas. Many plants had many overlaps in use, preparation, and disease (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, among the plants identified to species level, only four species were reported in every survey: *Alstonia scholaris* (L.) R.Br., *Cassia alata* L.*, Passiflora foetida* L., and *Zingiber officianale* Roscoe. The number of plants unique to one or another of the four reports was surprisingly large in comparison to the previous reports \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. A total of 80 genera, of which 29 are identified to genus level and 51 to species level (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), were not shared between any of the four study areas.Table 2Plants not shared between the four study areas in East Sepik ProvinceBKDKGWMS*Albizia saman* (Jacq.) Merr. (BK 058/06)*Ageratum conyzoides* (L.) L. (DK 38/05)*Albizia procera* (Roxb.) Benth. (GW 09/04)*Abelmoschus manihot* (L.) Medik. (MS 02/04)*Cascabela thevetia* (L.) Lippold (BK 028/06)*Angiopteris evecta* (G. Forst.) Hoffm. (DK 53/05)*Bidens pilosa* L. (GW 40/04)*Artocarpus altilis* (Parkinson ex F.A. Zorn) Fosberg (MS 23/04)*Murraya paniculata* (BK 003/06)*Areca catechu* L. (DK 02/05)*Cerbera floribunda* K. Schum. (GW 12/04)*Barringtonia asiatica* (L.) Kurz (MS 27/04)*Premna serratifolia* L*.* (BK 052/06)*Asplenium nidus* L. (DK 21/05)*Clitoria terneata* L. (GW 91/04)*Callicarpa longifolia* Lam. (MS 85/04)*Tabernaemontana pandacaqui* Lam (BK 054/06)*Bixa orellana* L. (DK 11/05)*Gymnostoma papuana* (S. Moore) L.A.S. Johnson (GW 11/04)*Calophyllum inophyllum* L. (MS 20/04)*Capsicum annuum* L. (DK 15/05)*Hemigraphis reptans* (G. Forst.) T. Anders. ex Hemsl. (GW 70/04)*Calotropis gigantea* (L.) Dryand (MS 32/04)*Carica papaya* L. (DK 34/05)*Hydriastele costata* F.M. Bailey (GW 83/04)*Caryota rumphiana* Mart. (MS 69/04)*Caryota mitis* Lour. (DK 26/05)*Maclura cochinchinensis* (Lour.) Corner (GW 46/04)*Casuarina equisetifolia* L. (MS 28/04)*Cheilocostus speciosus* (J. König) C. Specht (DK 20/05)*Mangifera indica* L. (GW 93/04)*Chrysopogon aciculatus* (Retz). Trin (MS 50/04)*Dendrocnide cordata* (Warb. ex H.J.P. Winkl.) Chew (DK 35/05)*Neonauclea purpurea* (Roxb.) Merr. (GW 10/04)*Cocos nucifera* L. (MS 78/04)*Homalium foetidum* (Roxb.) Benth. (DK 42/05)*Pisonia longirostris* Teijsm. & Binn. (GW 32/04)*Dendrocnide latifolia* (Gaudich.) Chew (MS 33/04)*Manihot esculenta* Crantz (DK 51/05)*Solanum torvum* Sw. (GW 26/04*Euphorbia tithymaloides* (L.) (MS 79/04)*Metroxylon sagu* Rottb. (DK 30/05)*Sterculia shillinglawii* F. Muell. (GW 04/04)*Ocimum basilicum* L. (MS 08/04)*Piscidia grandifolia* (Donn. Sm.) I.M. Johnst. (DK 31/05)*Pandanus dubius* Spreng. (MS 30/04)*Planchonia papuana* R. Knuth (DK 45/05)*Scaevola sericea* Vahl (MS 63/04)*Riedelia corallina* (K. Schum.) Valeton (DK 18/05)*Schismatoglottis calyptrata* (Roxb.) Zoll. & Moritzi (MS 83/04)*Sida rhombifolia* L. (MS 76/04)Identified to Genus only (Voucher) Christia sp. (BK 008/06)Cinnamonum sp. (DK 54/05)Aglaia sp. (GW 56/04)Archidendron sp. (MS 01/04) Clematis sp. (BK 049/06)Asclepias sp. (GW 79/04)Davallia sp. (MS 70/04) Neonauclea sp. (BK 061/06)Cissus sp. (GW 59/04)Dillenia sp. (MS 81/04) Phrynium sp. (BK 014/06)Clerodendrum sp. (GW 87/04)Graptophyllum sp. (MS 14/04) Vanilla sp. (BK 012/06)Desmodium sp. (GW 101/04)Homalanthus sp. (MS 05/04)Mitracarpus sp. (GW 20/04)Marattia sp. (MS 16/04)Papuechites sp. (GW 65/04)Melastoma sp. (MS 36/04)Parsonia sp. (GW 29/04)Villebrunea sp. (MS 13/04)Pouteria sp. (GW 41/04)Semecarpus sp. (GW 55/04)Smilax sp. (GW 99/04)Spathiphyllum sp. (GW 33/04)Tabernaemontana sp. (GW 76/04)Tylophora sp. (GW 57/04)Ursi sp. (GW 72/04)

Plant parts utilization, preparation, administration and diseases treated {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general the areas studied were similar in the relative utilization of plant parts (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) with leaves predominating followed by bark and sap as next most common (with the exception of GW where roots were more commonly utilized than sap). The MS sample set reported a large number of young shoots/young roots stipulated for use in comparison to the other reports, where "young" was not specifically stipulated. The DK and GW reports only cited use of shoots. Only DK reported the medicinal use of nuts.Fig. 1Traditional plant usage pattern by plant part utilized across four study areas in East Sepik province in percentile of total for each study area; *y* = young

The method of preparation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) shows a similar pattern amongst the reports: use of succus (expressed juice) was most commonly reported, followed by decoction and direct application of the raw plant material. Usually direct application meant placing the material on a wound or skin ailment after minimal handling. Similarly all reports contain inhalation of smoke or vapor, heat treatment and cooking prior to utilization. DK reported a much higher frequency of cooking the material than the other areas. Boiling as a method of preparation was only mentioned in the MS and GW reports, while mastication (chewing) was reported in all except MS. Typically heating implies later consumption or preparation of steam for inhalation, however, in the GW report heating is a method to prepare the plant material prior to topical application (labelled HR---Heated-Rubbed). Another mode of preparation was mastication and spitting on the affected area. This was relatively common in the MS report and mentioned in the DK report, but not noted in the the other two areas. Only from the DK report is the reverse utilization of the plants reported, where in one instance *Homalium foetidum* (Roxb.) Benth. was utilized in a reverse-from-expected manner. In this case, the blood of the patient was placed under the bark of the tree with the expected result being a lessening of knee pain and strengthening of bones as the tree grew. This clearly implies a spiritual/magical connection of plant and patient.Fig. 2Method of preparation of plants for traditional medicines across four study areas in East Sepik province in percentile of total for each study area; MS = masticated then spit on affected area(s), R = raw; S = succus (crushed)

The routes of administration for plant based medicines reported by DK, BK and MS were about evenly divided between oral or topical routes (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The exception was the administration practices reported by GW where oral consumption outpaced topical application (3:2 ratio). Inhalation was reported only once for the DK and BK areas, and more frequently in the BW and MS areas. The lone outlier for route of administration was from the DK report in which patient material (blood) was transferred to the plant (as described above).Fig 3Mode of administration of plant based traditional medcines across four study areas in East Sepik province in percentile of of total for each study area; P_to_Plant = patient to plant transfer of blood

Ailments treated (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) with plant based medicines were categorized into 28 groups, sorted according to the target site, in order to to minimize possibly uncertain medical judgements or clinical misdiagnoses. Many described symptoms can likely accurately be ascribed to their appropriate causative diseases, but in the absence of independent clinical confirmation the decision was made to present the data in as unbiased a way as possible. Therefore, the category of "SKIN" contains both infections (e.g., "Grille") and ectoparasitism (e.g., scabies); the category "REP" contains all sort of reproductive conditions, e.g., impotence, abortion, menstrual syndromes, contraception and fertility, etc. The exception to this method of categorization is malaria, which is generally well recognized throughout the Sepik. Overall, skin conditions were most frequently treated (73 instances), with respiratory conditions (60 instances), fever (39 instances), gastrointestinal conditions (36 instances) and malaria (29 instances) rounding out the top five conditions. The top five conditions in the respective reports were: for MS (fever---19, skin---18, headache---16, respiratory and gastrointestinal---12 reports each); BK (skin---22, respiratory---15, gastrointestinal conditions---7 wounds---6, and pain −5 instances): DK (skin---16, respiratory---8, malaria and wounds---5 instances each, and fever---4 instances): GW (respiratory---25, skin and malaria---17 each, gastrointestinal conditions and fever---14 instances each). The relative frequencies of ailments/conditions are presented in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Outlier conditions, those reported once and not reported in the other areas were urinary conditions (incontinence, URINE; and delousing, INSECTICIDE) from the MS report; use for burn conditions (BURN), magical poisoning (MAGIC) and child health improvement (CHILD) from the DK area; and cancer (CANC) and cardiovascular condition (CV) from the GW area.Fig. 4Coded ailments treated with plant based traditional medicines across four study areas in East Sepik province in percentile of of total for each study area; BITE = insect or snake bite; BLOOD = hematological issues including coagulation; BONE = bone related injury or disease; CANC = cancer; CV = Cardiovascular; CHILD = childhood disease; DENT = dental disease; FEV = fever; GAST = gasteroenterological disease; HEAD = headache; INF = infection; MAGIC = disease of unidentified etiology; MAINT = health promotion, including failure to thrive; MAL = Malaria; NUT = nutritional supplement; OCC = ocular diseases; ORG = diseases thought to affect one particular organ; POIS = envenomation or poisoning; sometimes this includes transnatural causation; PSYCH = psychiatric diseases or syndromes; REP = reproductive diseases including childbirth related issues; RESP = respiratory diseases; SKIN = dermal related diseases; often includes infectious disease; SWELL = swelling of whole body or part of the body; WOUND = wound related diseases or syndromes

Most common families of plants used by healers interviewed {#Sec7}
----------------------------------------------------------

By far the most common genus was *Ficus* (11), followed by *Euphorbia* (7), *Piper* (6), *Plectranthus* (6), *Cassia* (5), *Passiflora* (5), and 4 instances each of: *Acalypha*, *Alpinia*, *Alstonia*, *Calamus*, *Crinum*, *Gnetum*, *Laportea*, *Merremia*, *Mucuna*, *Phyllanthus*, *Syzygium*, *Uncaria*, and *Zingiber*.

Lesser known medicinal plant species of East Sepik {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------

Those plants identified to the species level and not found in the Bougainville and Eastern Highlands reports were matched against our medicinal plants of PNG reference database, consisting of historical reports largely by Holdsworth and associates. The following plants were not described in the literature which the database encompasses: *Averrhoa carambola* L. (BK 039/06 & DK 01/05), *Campnosperma brevipetiolatum* Volkens Volkens. (DK 56/05), *Capsicum annuum* L. (DK 15/05), *Caryota mitis* Lour. (DK 26/05), *Cascabela thevetia* (L.) Lippold (BK 028/06), *Chrysopogon aciculatus* (Retz). Trin (MS 50/04), *Clitoria ternatea* L. (GW 91/04), *Curcuma longa* L. (BK 029/06), *Cycas rumphii* Miq. (BK 002/06), *Endospermum labios* Schodde (DK 40/05), *Endospermum formicarium* Becc. (GW 28/04), *Endospermum medullosum* L.S.Sm. (MS 89/04), *Erythrina merrilliana* Krukoff (GW 18/04 & MS 42/04), *Hydriastele costata* F.M. Bailey (GW 83/04), *Intsia bijuga* (Colebr.) Kuntze (DK 33/05 & GW 08/04 & MS 46/04), *Millettia pinnata* (L.) Panigrahi (GW 30/04), *Planchonia papuana* R. Knuth (DK 45/05), *Riedelia corallina* (K. Schum.) (DK 18/05), *Schismatoglottis calyptrata* (Roxb.) Zoll. & Moritzi (MS 83/04), *Sterculia shillinglawii* F. Muell. (GW 04/04), and *Tinospora arfakiana* Becc. (GW 82/04).

*Capsicum annuum* L. and *Curcuma longa* L. are commonly grown in many gardens across PNG, yet it was surprising to note the paucity of medicinal uses previously reported for PNG. *Ipomoea pes-caprae* (L.) R. Br. (BK 020/06 & MS 26/04) also did not appear to be part of the older literature, however, it was recently found to be used in the New Britain Province where the leaves are rubbed onto the skin affected by jelly fish stings \[[@CR12]\]. The sap is used in the BK area for respiratory ailments, and the succus from the leaves is reported by MS to be used in Kairiru for fever/pain via oral consumption.

Comparing East Sepik with Eastern highlands and Bougainville provinces {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The combined dataset of the East Sepik, Eastern Highlands and Bougainville reports encompasses 276 plant genera, of which only 22 were reported in common from our other published data sets; Bougainville 112 genera, Eastern highlands 121, and East Sepik 154 genera (see Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of shared genera is given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The plant genera with the highest common use citations (\> = 10) are Ficus sp. 29, Alpinia sp. 16, Piper sp. 15, Syzygium sp. 12 and Alstonia sp.11. The predominance of Ficus sp. is not surprising since Ficus represents a very large genus in PNG \[[@CR13]\].Fig. 5Venn diagram showing the total number (n) and overlap of plant genera utilized medicinally between Bougainville, East Sepik, and Eastern Highlands provincesTable 3Plant Genera in common utilized in Bougainville, Eastern Highlands and East Sepik ProvincesGenusBougainvilleEastern HighlandsEast SepikTotalAgeratum2114Alpinia75416Alstonia43411Aristolochia1124Barringtonia2114Ficus1171129Graptophyllum1113Hemigraphis1214Leucosyke1113Litsea1124Melastoma1214Mucuna3159Musa2125Piper45615Plectranthus2169Psidium2125Sida1113Smilax1315Syzygium44412Uncaria2125Zingiber1247

Regional utilization of plants {#Sec10}
------------------------------

Comparison of plants used medicinally in our published data sets to a general list of plants from the same regions allowed for an analysis of utilization preferences. Medicinally over- and under-represented plant families are given in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, while medical plant utilization is given in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Comparison shows that the number of plant families significantly underutilized, when compared against the regional flora, breaks down as follows: in East Sepik (ES) province Poaceae are underutilized, while in the Eastern Highlands (EH) and Bougainville (BV) Orchidaceae are underutilized.Table 4Overrepresented and underespresented plants for each province when compared to the regional plant diversity as recorded in the PNG Plant DatabaseEast Sepik (ES Reports vs PNG PlantDB (ES total flora)\# in PNG PlantDB\# in ES Medical Plants ReportsInferior Credible IntervalSuperior Credible IntervalDifference to interval (margin)Total22582070.0800.104-Overrepresented Families Araceae1370.2890.7700.184 Zingiberaceae1460.2130.6770.108 Marantaceae320.1940.9320.090 Solanaceae940.1870.7380.083 Euphorbiaceae83220.1820.3690.078 Convolvulaceae1350.1770.6490.072 Datiscaceae110.1580.9870.054 Fabaceae82190.1540.3340.050 Gnetaceae420.1470.8530.042 Davalliaceae830.1370.7010.033 Lamiaceae42100.1350.3860.031 Anacardiaceae1850.1260.5120.021 Asteraceae1950.1190.4910.015 Menispermaceae1540.1100.5240.006 Piperaceae1540.1100.5240.006Underrepresented Families Poaceae10630.0100.0800.028Eastern Highlands (EH) vs PNG PlantDB (EH Total Flora)\# in PNG PlantDB\# in EH Medical Plants ReportsInferior Credible IntervalSuperior Credible IntervalDifference to interval (margin)Total35491560.0380.051-Overrepresented Families Ebenaceae220.2920.9920.241 Winteraceae220.2920.9920.241 Acanthaceae1250.1920.6840.141 Hypoxidaceae110.1580.9870.107 Smilacaceae730.1570.7550.106 Plantaginaceae520.1180.7770.067 Lamiaceae2150.1070.4540.056 Araliaceae1740.0970.4760.046 Commelinaceae210.0940.9060.043 Elaeagnaceae210.0940.9060.043 Actinidiaceae1430.0780.4810.027 Asteraceae103130.0760.2040.024 Bignoniaceae310.0680.8060.016 Casuarinaceae310.0680.8060.016 Lecythidaceae310.0680.8060.016 Symplocaceae310.0680.8060.016 Onagraceae920.0670.5560.016 Theaceae920.0670.5560.016 Begoniaceae1020.0600.5180.009 Balsaminaceae410.0530.7160.002 Caprifoliaceae410.0530.7160.002 Icacinaceae410.0530.7160.002 Oxalidaceae410.0530.7160.002 Selaginellaceae410.0530.7160.002 Usneaceae410.0530.7160.002Underrepresented Families Orchidaceae19110.0010.029−0.009Bougainville (BV) Reports vs PNG PlantDB (BV Total Flora)\# in PNG PlantDB\# in BV Medical Plants ReportsInferior Credible IntervalSuperior Credible IntervalDifference to interval (margin)Total15241540.0870.117-Overrepresented Families Verbenaceae330.3980.9940.280 Musaceae220.2920.9920.175 Zingiberaceae1990.2720.6850.155 Gnetaceae320.1940.9320.077 Arecaceae1970.1910.5920.074 Marattiaceae630.1840.8160.067 Caricaceae110.1580.9870.041Xanthorrhoeaceae110.1580.9870.041 Leeaceae420.1470.8530.029 Fabaceae53120.1350.3560.018 Thelypteridaceae930.1220.6520.004 Malvaceae3070.1190.4110.001Underrepresented Families Orchidaceae7410.0030.072−0.015*BS* Bougainville, *EH* Eastern Highlands, *ES* East Sepik, *PNG PlantDB* Papaua New Guinea Plant Database \[[@CR10]\]Table 5Overrepresented and underespresented plants for each province when compared to the regional plant diversity as recorded in the UPNG Traditional Medicines DatabaseEast Sepik (ES Reports vs UPNG TradMed DB\# in UPNG TradMed DB\# in ES Medical Plants ReportsInferior Credible IntervalSuperior Credible IntervalDifference to interval (margin)Total11762030.1520.195-Overrepresented Families Convolvulaceae650.4210.9630.226 Arecaceae1070.3900.8910.195 Marantaceae220.2920.9920.097 Apocynaceae2590.2020.5570.007Underrepresented Families Verbenaceae2200.0010.148−0.004Eastern Highlands (EH) vs UPNG TradMed DB\# in UPNG TradMed DB\# in EH Medical Plants ReportsInferior Credible IntervalSuperior Credible IntervalDifference to interval (margin)Total11761470.1070.145-Overrepresented Families Monimiaceae220.2920.9920.147 Plantaginaceae220.2920.9920.147 Winteraceae220.2920.9920.147Melastomataceae740.2450.8430.100 Asparagaceae530.2230.8820.078 Smilacaceae530.2230.8820.078 Onagraceae320.1940.9320.049 Pittosporaceae320.1940.9320.049 Asteraceae47130.1700.4180.024 Phyllanthaceae110.1580.9870.013Caryophyllaceae110.1580.9870.013 Chloranthoceae110.1580.9870.013 Elaegnaceae110.1580.9870.013 Oleaceae110.1580.9870.013 Polygalaceae110.1580.9870.013 Tiliaceae110.1580.9870.013 Proteaceae420.1470.8530.001Underrepresented Families Euphorbiaceae8830.0120.095−0.012Bougainville (BV) Reports vs UPNG TradMedDB\# in UPNG TradMed DB\# in BV Medical Plants ReportsInferior Credible IntervalSuperior Credible IntervalDifference to interval (margin)Total11771460.1060.144mehOverrepresented Families Arecaceae1070.3900.8910.246 Leeaceae220.2920.9920.148 Rhizophoraceae220.2920.9920.148Thelypteridaceae530.2230.8820.079 Zingiberaceae2390.2210.5940.077 Malvaceae1770.2150.6430.071 Salicaceae110.1580.9870.014 Pteridaceae110.1580.9870.014Scrophulariaceae110.1580.9870.014 Marattiaceae730.1570.7550.013 Moraceae38100.1500.4210.006 Gnetaceae420.1470.8530.003Underrepresented Families None found*BS* Bougainville, *EH* Eastern Highlands, *ES* East Sepik, *UPNG TradMedDB* University of Papaua New Guinea Traditional Medicines Database \[[@CR9], [@CR25]\]

The number of plants overutilized varies (ES: *n* = 15; EH: *n* = 25 and BV: *n* = 12) but is relatively stable as percentage of plants found in the regional database at 0.66, 0.7 and 0.78 % for ES, EH and BV, respectively. East Sepik shares overutilization of Fabaceae, Gnetaceae and Zingiberaceae with Bougainville and overutilization of Asteraceae and Lamiaceae with Eastern Highlands, while Eastern Highlands and Bougainville share no overutilized plant families.

When the UPNG Traditional Medicines Database was used to assess utilization, the underrepresented plant families were the Verbenaceae in East Sepik and the Euphorbiaceae in the Eastern Highlands. No plant family met the *p* = 0.05 criterion in Bougainville, however, Euphorbiaceae was the top ranked underutilized plant family (data not shown). The number of overutilized plants is varied (ES: *n* = 4; EH: *n* = 17; BV: *n* = 12). Among the overused plant families East Sepik shared the Arecaceae with Bougainville. Several plant families reappear in this analysis, e.g., the Asteraceae and Winteraceae from the Eastern Highlands province and the Gnetaceae and Zingiberaceae in Bougainville. The statistical requirements of the comparison method resulted in some plant families appearing in the overutilization category represent a single report from the region for that plant family. This could not be avoided since the East Sepik reports are included in the UPNG Traditional Medicines Database total. As the PNG Medicinal Plant Database database grows in the future the stringency of the analysis will improve.

Traditional inspection of the information gathered yielded information about plants not widely used, poorly annotated or used for different ailments than those in locales where use of the plant is more common. Plants without annotation in the recent PNG Medicinal Plant Literature include:

*Alocasia cucullata* (Lour.) G. Don surprisingly did not yield any crossrefernces in the PNG database, even when using synonyms. It is used in Chinese medicine for snakebite, abscesses, rheumatism, and arthritis \[[@CR14]\] and has recently been identified as containing anticancer compounds \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\].

*Averrhoa carambola* L. (starfruit) fruit is used for cuts and asthma in PNG, and also widely used throughout the world for a variety of ailments, seemingly only in India as antihemmoraghic \[[@CR17]\].

*Caryota mitis* Lour. has no further medicinal annotation for use in PNG, but is used several Asian countries for a variety of ailments, e.g., against hemorrhoids, male sexual dysfunction, and rheumathoid arthritis in Bangladesh \[[@CR17]\].

*Chrysopogon aciculatus* (Retz). Trin is used in the East Sepik for swelling. The plant is used in Ayurveda as a diuretic \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

*Clitoria ternatea* L*.*is used for infertility in PNG and similarly in Ayurveda, where fresh root juice in fresh goat milk is used for pregnancy \[[@CR18]\], however, the plant is used for a dizzying array of conditions and ascribed activities \[[@CR17]\].

*Endospermum medullosum* L.S.Sm. has been described previously as used against rheumatism \[[@CR18]\], perhaps similar to the use against general body pain in the East Sepik.

Used as a contraceptive in the East Sepik, *Erythrina merrilliana* Krukoff reveals a dearth of information regarding medicinal uses. The plant is however known to produce toxic alkaloids \[[@CR19]\].

*Gnetum gnemonoides* Brongn. yielded very little information as to medicinal use, but has been described to contain a variety of stilbenes \[[@CR20]\].

*Hemigraphis reptans* (G. Forst.) T. Anderson ex Hemsl. is used in the East Sepik as the whole plant to treat centipede bite. The root is expressed into water to facilitate birth (speeding up delivery) on Vanuatu \[[@CR21]\].

No medicinal use annotation was found for *Hydriastele costata* F.M. Bailey and therefore it may present one of the plants which is used very rarely for that purpose.

*Intsia bijuga* (Colebr.) Kuntze has annotations as a detoxicant and against diarrhea, toothache, adenopathy and swelling \[[@CR22]\].

*Macaranga clavata* Warb. is used in East Sepik for skin infections, but has no recent mention in the literature for medicinal use. No scientific background information was located, hence this particular plant may be understudied. The same is also true for *Macaranga darbyshirei* Airy Shaw, used in the East Sepik as an antivenom, but not elsewhere mentioned for medicinal purposes.

*Pandanus dubius* Spreng. was not found to have any properly referenced medicinal annotations, but appears to have a fairly recent research record including discovery of two novel alkaloids, dubiusamines-A and dubiusamines-B \[[@CR23]\].

*Piper mestonii* F.M. Bailey leaves used for fresh cuts and wounds do not seem to be described elsewhere. No biochemical investigation could be located in the Dictionary of Natural Products \[[@CR24]\].

*Planchonia papuana* R. Knuth appears to be not used medicinally elsewhere. It is a timber tree and perhaps as such has not attracted attention; however, in an antiviral screen in our lab fractions from *P. papuana* exhibited anti-HIV activity \[[@CR25]\].

*Plectranthus parviflorus* Willd., along with *Plectranthus blumei* (Benth). Launert, and *Plectranthus myrianthus* Briq. belong to a genus prominent for production of essentials oils \[[@CR26]\] and with multiple annotations for antimicrobial activity, but do not seem to be described elsewhere in the PNG plant literature. The utilization of these plants for sores, ulcers and fresh cuts appear to be in line with the activities of chemicals found in *Plectranthrus* species \[[@CR27]\].

*Riedelia corallina* (K. Schum.) Valeton, in the Zingiber family, is used for menstrual cramps, but seems to be otherwise undescribed for medicinal uses elsewhere.

The leaves of *Schismatoglottis calyptrata* (Roxb.) Zoll. & Moritzi are used in East Sepik to treat skin sores. No other mention was found in the PNG literature. The stems of *Schismatoglottis calyptrata* (Roxb.) Zoll. & Moritzi are however used in Chinese medicine for treatment of lumbago and arthralgia \[[@CR18]\].

*Sterculia shillinglawii* F. Muell. has no previous annotation for PNG, but is known to be used in the Solomon island as a tonic and to reduce fever \[[@CR18]\].

*Tinospora arfakiana* Becc. likewise lacks further medicinal descriptions from PNG and does not seem to have been studied from any other area, making it a potentially understudied plant.

*Uncaria lanosa* var. *appendiculata* (Benth.) Ridsdale was mentioned twice in the reports and in both instances to treat fever, but also gastrointestinal diseases, malaria, and malnutrition. No other mention for ethnomedical use could be located from PNG or other locales. However, a recent publication hints at a potential anti-depressant effect of ethanolic extracts of *Uncaria lanosa* var. *appendiculata* (Benth.) Ridsdale \[[@CR28]\].

*Uncaria orientalis* Guillaumin, used to treat shortness of breath in the East Sepik, lacks pharmacological annotation, but has been investigated extensively biochemically \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\].

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

This report shows that in the East Sepik province of PNG the patterns of plant usage for medicinal indications is highly varied. This is true even though many of the same plants are used in ethnologically distinct regions. There is a tendancy for widely used plants to be used for multiple diseases, often with differing preparation of the parts utilized and differing modes of administration. One such example is *Alstonia scholaris* (L.) R.Br. which shares only the route of administration between all areas. Regardless, plants not previously documented as being used medicinally can still be uncovered, e.g., *Cascabela thevetia* (L.) Lippold, a plant known to contain highly toxic cardiac glycosides \[[@CR31]\] and *Dendrocnide cordata* (Warb. ex H.J.P. Winkl.) Chew cannot be found as being used medicinally, however, toxicity from leaves, which are used in East Sepik, has been documented \[[@CR18]\].

Comparison of plant utilization across study areas can likewise uncover plants which share use. A good example is the genus *Alpinia*, for which gasteroenterological, respiratory and reproductive use are cited for Bougainville. In the Eastern Highlands it is used for gasteroenterological and respiratory conditions. In the East Sepik it is also usedfor respiratory conditions. *Alpinia* is in the ginger family, widely used culinarily and medicinally around the world, with traditional medicinal uses for several of the described symptoms.

Likewise, dissemination of knowledge of useful phytomedicinal practices amongst areas that share key flora may aid health practices in those areas. In any case, further studies and phytochemical analyses need to be completed before addition of plants to the pharmacopeia for PNG (a goal of the National Policy for Traditional Medicne in PNG). The UPNG Traditional Medicines Database, while still being populated with data, can already be utilized to show correlations and extract lead information for targeting certain plants for further study. Further enhancements and perhaps adaptation of other data sources (e.g., the PNG Plant Database with up-to-date plant nomenclature) would drive statistical discovery of medicinally neglected plant genera. It is shown here that transregional comparisons are possible, but require careful recoding of previous reports and standardization of database entries and terminology.

Analysis of frequency of use of plant families in the medical tradition points to certain biases. This can ultimately be useful in targeting plants for biochemical investigation. However, if the desired outcome of the ethnobotany endeavor is to highlight useful plants for the pharmacopeia, then finer grained data is needed in order to dissect the wealth of information gathered, (e.g. precise geographic location including environmental conditions, etc.). Annotation with biochemical information, conservation status, toxicity data would yield utility for a more diverse set of scientists. To this end the diverse efforts of PNG botany, ethnobotany, ethnopharmacology and plant conservation need to collaborate more rigorously to define useful interfaces for each other's data needs. Nevertheless, we have been able to successfully show that medicinal plant use in terms of families utilized in the East Sepik resembles Bougainville provinces more than it does the Eastern Highlands. Future work with larger data sets will address whether such similarities are due to similarities of available flora or other causes.
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